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Heoring Justified
On TestimonY Bosis,

FTC Officiol Rules

A Federal Tiade Commission
examiner YesterdaY alternoon
i"f"sea to ihrow out the FTC's
complaint against the Page
Dairy Co., alleging Price dis-
criminaticn in the sale of ho'
mosenizea milk in several south
cenirai Michigan and northeast-
ern Indiana communities.- ihe denial came after the FTC
rested its case in a tL'day hearing
in the Feleral BIdg' The heartng
'w'ili resume SePt' 24 when Page
will present its side of the case'

Dismissal Motion Offereil
The motion to dismiss the

iomplaint was made bY Robert
B. Gosline, an attorneY for-the
qoleao concern. Examiner Wil-
liam L. Pack ruled that testi-
mony heard this week fro-m
several dairY operatols wno
compete with Page in the so-

called Angola, Ind., district-suf-:
ii"i""uv sirpported the complaint
lo i"q,ilt"'Page to oifer a de-'
fense.

In its comPlaint the FTC
charsed that Page sold ho-
moeelizeci milk at a lower Price
in Michisan and Indiana com-
munities than in Toledo. Mr'
Gosline contended YesterdaY
that territorial pricing was cgsto-
marv among dairies. He said
testimonY from the FTC witness
substantiated this view'

Other Firms Cited
'Mr. Pack also rejeited a mo-

tion by Mr. Gosline that Lee
Campbell and the Sunrise DairY,
and Herman Wilson and GaY-
crest. Crone, Inc., all of Angola'
be named Parties in the Page
cise. Ttre eiaminer held that he
had no authority to do so, Point-
ine ttt"t such Lction was onlY
r*iihin the Jurisdiction of the
commission.

The Page attorneY Pointed out
ttt"i-iotrillt. camiuitt and Mr'
Wilson admitted that theY Pro-
ceised milk in Angota and sold it
in Coldwater, Mich., at a lower
priee than they received in
Angola.--iire 

concluding witness calleil
bv William H. Smith' FTC at-
torney, wag Mr. Wilson' who
testified that it, was necessary
for his dairy firm to form a cor-
ooration to combat Page com-
'netition. He said a Fort WaY4e'
ini..- a"itv held interest in the
corPoration.

Fagc Dairy T;, Honor l
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Five tmployeos of the Pagel
Dairy Co. were due today to re.i
celve gold watches fronr Henryl
A. Page, Jr., president, in rec.l
ognition o[ their completion of I
25 years o[ sdrvice with the corn.l
pany. Inscribed on the watchesl
q'ill be "Twen15-111's years of I

lo1'alty, in mem!1gl of Henr.v. A. :
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Receiving the-q'atche.s will be,
Daniel ' Hoffman, lJ2 Easte ri'r l

Ave.; Garnet . W. Jordan,. 82?
Turner Ave.; Melvin I. Beck,
1325 Erie St.; Ralph C. Ta1'lor,
944 McKinley St.. and Elmer J.
Good. 1433 Bell St.
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New lnfiched Milk

To Be tfiliofriihu
Poge Will Morket
Fortified Product

Page Dairy Co. tomorrow wiil
intyirduce throughout the Toledo
trading area a new vitamin and
mineral fortified milk that is
said to provide nearly'100 per
cent of an adr.rlt's minimum foqd
requirements, . Henry A. Page,
Jr., president, announced yester-
day.

The dairy company formerly
marketed a vitamia D enriched
milk, but the new product, to be
known as Crest Quality, will con-
tain soluble vitamins A, 81, 82,'
D, niacin, calcium, phosphorous,
iron and iodine, Mr. Page said.

The new milk wili cost the
same as the former.Vitamin D
milk and a skimmed milk com-
panion product will cost 5 cents
Iess a quart. Both will also be
available in half-gallon pack-
ages.

James Curie is sales manager
of Page's dairy milk division.


